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Abbreviationsandacronyms

BoD Boardof Directors
CD CommunityDevelopment
CDO CommumtyDevelopmentOfficer
DC District Commissioner
DED DistnctExecutiveDirector
DFID Departmentof ForeignInternationaldevelopment
DPM District ProgrammeManager
DWE DistnctWaterEngineer
DWP DomesticWaterPoint
DWSP DomesticWaterSupplyProgramme
GS GalvamsedSteel
HID HumanResourcesandInstitution Development
HOD Headof Department
HIRI~ HumanResourcesDevelopment
1WP ImprovedWaterPoint
KDC KilomberoDistrict Council
MP Memberof Parliament
NBC NationalBankof Commerce
NGO Non GovernmentalOrganisation
NRWP NationalRuralWaterPolicy
O+M OperationandMaintenance
PMO PnmeMinister’s Office
RNE RoyalNetherlandsEmbassy
RTDC RegionalTrainingandDevelopmentCentre
SW Shallowwell
SWOT Strengths,Weaknesses,OpportunitiesandThreats
TSh TanzanianShillmg
VG Village Government
WSC WaterSupplyCompany
WUG WaterUserGroup
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INTRODUCTION

The main purposeof this report is to describein-depththe methodologies,which wereap-
plied by the mission team during the SWOT and sustainabilityrisk analysesof the seven
selectedwater supplycompaniesin Morogoro region The sevenwere among22 compa-
mes,which had since 1995 beenestablishedby the DomesticWater Supply Programme
(DWSP)in collaborationwith the Districts

A total of 21 \VSCs haveto datebeenregisteredunderthe CompanyOrdinance(Cap 212)
as privatecompanieslimited by guarantee

DWSP is a joint initiative betweenthe Governmentsof Tanzaniaandthe Netherlandsto
assistthe rural peoplein Morogoro and ShinyangaRegionsto get improvedandadequate
domesticwatersupplyserviceson a sustainablebasis Theprogramme,which wasinitially
earmarkedfor five yearsbeginmngin 1993, hadabudgetneutralextensiontill the end of
1999

It is a fact that DWSP m MorogoroRegionhasspearheadedthe establishmentof autono-
mousrural watercompaniesin Tanzania As such the ventureis still on an expenmental
footing

Due to this experimentalcharacterof thesecompanies,the programmedecidedin January
1999 to concentrateits support to only sevenWSCs The movewas in preparationto the
handingover of the schemesto the usersscheduledat the endof 1999

The selectionof the first sevenWSCswas basedon severalcriteriaof which the degreeof
commitmentby the usersto managethe schemesalong sustamablelines was the highest
mdicator The sevenWSCs areNdole and Kambalain Morogoro District, Rudewaand
Ruahain Kilosa District, Ikela (MkambalKidatu)in KilomberoDistnctandMakangaand
Isongoin UlangaDistnct

The needto carry out SWOT analysesin the selectedsevenWSCsaroseout of DWSP’s
primary objective of facilitating the establishmentof community-managedstructures,
which would ensurethe continuousprovisionof domesticwaterto rural peopleon asus-
tamablebasis,within the Tanzaniaruralwatersupplysettings

In reflection to the ToR the SWOT and sustainabilityrisk analysesof the sevenWSCs
would lead to the developmentof a set of analysis models, with systematicmethodology
and clear indicators of actual and requiredperformancelevel for different categoriesof
WSCs Thesemodelswould thenin the future be appliedon the other 14 WSCsthat do not
(yet) receivethe concentratedinstitutionaldevelopmentsupportby the DWSP

Furthermore,the methodologywould assistWSC stakeholdersat vanouslevelsfor further
internal evaluationof their performanceon a regularbasis.That in mmd, the missionhas
intentionally attemptedto describeseparatelythe processthrough which the SWOT and
sustainabilityrisk analyseswereconductedby usingvanousmethodologiesandtools

Carryingout the SWOT and sustainabilityrisk analysesof WSCswith more or less di-
versesettingsis indeeda very challengingassignmentThe ToR andthe internal DWSP
reportof the RapidAppraisalof WSCsalreadyindicatedclearly that thesecompanieshad
varying characteristicsin termsof technical,socialandinstitutional settings Moreover,all
thesecompaniesare still in a rather infant anddelicatestageof adoptinga new organisa-
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tional framework(i e community— managedwatersupply companies)Sucha framework
is relativelyanewconceptas far as rural watersupplysystemsare concernedin Tanzania

With this backgroundthe team developedmethodologiesand tools, which would not only
providethe pnmaryandsecondarydatafrom documentsor interviews,but alsoenablethe
stakeholdersto get instant feedbackabouttheir companies(StrengthsandWeaknesses)
In addition theywere exposedto new insights (Opportunitiesand Threats)and was the
awarenessraised on how to proceedfor a longer period of time (Strategic Orientation).
Varioustoolsusedduring SWOTmeetingsarein Appendix I

Obviously, suchan analysisdemandedfor a balancedapproachbetweenparticipaton’and I
conventionalanalyticaltools Themain tools, which were usedduring the studyincluded
• reviewof relevant documents,
• semi-structuredinterviewswith individuals/ groupsof stakeholders, I
• field observations,
• focusgroup discussionsatall levels,
• a seriesof SWOT-SORworkshops, I
• institutionalandorganisationalanalysistools InstitutiogrammeandIntegratedOrgani-

sationModel (TOM),
• structuredinterviews (questionnaires) I
Participatorytools were mainly applied during the initial stageof the study in which
stakeholderswere split for discussionsaccordingto their interestgroups Such as water
users(women)water users(men), WUG committees,WSC membersI representatives,
Boardof Directors,Distnct functionanes,Village Governmentleaders,pnvatesectorrep-
resentativesandpoliticians suchas MPs andCouncillors I
Since the information,which was gathereddunngthe SWOT-SORmeetings,tendedto be
cross-cuttingin natureand sometimesconflicting, therewas a needto cross-checkfacts,
fill in gapsand validate it by applyingconventionalmethodsof data collection A set of
questionnaireson key areasof the studywith measurableindicatorsweredevelopedby the
team,testedandusedduringthe secondphaseof theassignment I
All in all theseapproachesweremeantto complimenteachotherso thatthe teamwould be
able to drawup generaland specificconclusionsrelatedto WSCssustainability In refer-
enceto the ToR the team defined‘sustainability’ as the capability of the WSCsto con-
tinueproviding adequatewater servicesto all usersfor a veiy longperiod oftime even
withoutfinancial/ technicalsupportfrom thepresentdonor

I
I
I
I
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2 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE METHODOLOGY

2.1 SWOT-SOR Methodology

The main objective of the SWOT—SORmethodologyin this studywas to assessthe per-
formance of the seven WSCs and as a result identify their general and specific
sustainabilit\ risks relatedto social, institutionaland financial aspectsHowever, as men-
tionedabovethe methodologycan also be useful in community I organisationalneedsas-
sessment,planning,monitoringand evaluation

In generaltermsthe SWOTanalysisis atool designatedto analyseStrengths,Weaknesses
OpportunitiesandThreatsin a projector organisationThe tool can be usedto analysethe
aspectsof an organisationatdifferent stagesof its cycle It involves the analysisof internal
factors (Strengthsand Weaknesses)and externalfactors and actors (Opportunitiesand
Threats)of an organisation

The rationalefor a SWOT analysisis for the stakeholdersto be able to describethe insti-
tutional settmg of their organisationin which various external influences (Opportunities
and Threats)canbe identified Likewise, stakeholderswill needto analysefactorsaffecting
the internalfunctioningof their orgamsation(StrengthsandWeaknesses)atany giventime
dependingon the objective of theanalysis

StrategicOnentation(SOR)on the otherhand is a method to formulatestrategiesThis is
usuallydone after the SWOT analysiswith the aim of generatingmajor realistic options
for improving the situationthrough specificactivities I actionsand specifically after the
SWOTshavebeenprioritised

Another objectivewas to developmethodologiesand tools, which would not only provide
the primary and secondarydata from documentsor interviews It would also enablethe
stakeholdersto get instant feedbackabout their companies(Strengthsand Weaknesses)
exposeto them new insights (OpportunitiesandThreats)and raisethe awarenesson how
to proceedfor alonger penodof time (StrategicOrientation)

2.2 In-depth SustainabilityRisk Analysis

Whereasthe objective of the SWOT-SORmethodologywas to get first hand information
from vanousstakeholdersin a participatory manner,the in-depth analysisaimedat vali-
datingthis information However,thesemethodscomplimentedeach otherin that, the for-
merwas the basisfor developingkey study areasandsub-areasfor the latterone

During the secondphasetherefore,the team usedamoreconventionaland systematicdata
collection methodology A checklist of questionswith measurableindicators and scores
was usedduring the interviews and documentreviews The resultsfrom both methodolo-
gieshaveindeedcontributedgreatly to the conclusionsandrecommendationsof the overall
study

Royal NetherlandsEmbassy / SWOT Mission I 999 DWSP - Morogoro Region
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3 THE WATER SUPPLY COMPANY AND ITS ENVIRONMENT

3.1 Context of the Water Supply Company

TheWSCsoperatein acomplexcontextof differentenvironmentswith many stakeholders
Thecontextis importantfor theestablishmentandthefunctioning of the CompanyAlso in
the SWOT analysesmethodologythesedifferentenvironmentswererecognisedEachenvi-
ronmentwas assessedfor its relativeimportanceandthe level of emphasisdeterminedDe-
pendingupon this level of emphasis,moreor lessparameterswere includedin the SWOT
analyses

Commonenvironmentsare.
• Legal frameworkof Companiesincluding ownershipandmanagementstructure,
• Political andtraditionalenvironment,
• Local andCentralGovernmentenvironment(including externalagencies’support),
• Internal (\VSC) andexternalinstitutionalenvironment,
• Communityandsocio-economicenvironment,
• Physicalandclimatic environment,
• Infrastructuralenvironment,
• Privatesectorenvironment

The objective of the SWOT analysesof the sevenWSCs in Morogoro in 1999 was to
analysetheir functioningandperformancein the existingenvironmentsTherefore,institu-
tional, financial and social and communityenvironmentswere chosen Legal, political,
governmentaland pnvate sectorenviromnentswere also includedin the threeareasof
analysis

3.2 Legal statusandorganisation structure of WSCs

The WSCs are legal entities registeredunder the CompaniesOrdinance(Cap 212) as
CompaniesLimited by GuaranteeA signedMemorandumand Articles of Associationof
theWater Supply CompanyLtd in pnnciple makesthem the legal owners of the assets
However,until official handing-overhasbeeneffectedthe DistnctCouncils are the legal
ownersof part of the assetsaccordmgto the Local Government Act of 19821

Theorganisationstructureof the companyconsistsof four main groups users,WaterUser
Group committees,CompanyMembersandBoardof Directors Somecompanieshavealso
permanentpersonneland ad-hocsupportingconsultants/ technicians Figure 1 gives the
commonorgamsationstructureand the detailedcompositionof the Board of the present
WSCs AlthoughmostWSCshaveno personnel,the organogrammeindicatesalsopossible
personnelandad-hocconsultantsI technicians The rolesandresponsibilitiesof thediffer-
ent groupswithin the company,andthe electionproceduresandtermsfor the Membersand
Directorsare indicatedin the Articles of Association

I Section5 (2) of theLocal Government(Finance)Act No 9 of 1982

Royal Netherlands Embassy / SWOT Mission 1999 DWSP - Morogoro Region
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3.3 Spheresof Influence and Institutiogramme

As mdicated above severalenvironmentsinfluencethe WSCs in such a way that all have
an effect on companies’sustainability Theseenvironmentsmaybe intemal, close-byor at
adistancefrom theWSCs

Figure2 showsfour distmctivespheresof influence,i e the internalblock of theWSC, the
nng of thevillage sphere,the sphereatthe distnct level andthe sphereoutsidethe district

Figure 1 Organisation structure of the WSC
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The closerthe sphereof influencethc moredirect the effects are on the daily functioning.
the performanceand the sustainabilityof the WSCs This does not meanthat the outer
sphereswould be less importantfor the sustainability,but their effect on the WSCsis less
direct For example,if in the internal WSC spherethe Board is misappropriatingfunds.
then the risk exists that the WSC may end up in an organisationalcrisis On the other
hand, if the Central Governmentwould not timely producethe requiredlegislation on the
ownership,thenthis would not influencethe supplyof waterto thepeoplein the shortterm
but it would in the long run

During the SWOT analyses the WSCs indicated their relationships with different
stakeholders.which lead to “their” institutiogrammes The commonstakeholdersin the
village sphereinclude apartfrom the internal ones, the Village Government,traditional
leaders,local privatesector,and in the district spherethe District Council (including dis-
trict functionanes),the DWSP, politicians (Councillorand MP), local NGOs or institu-
tions, andthe distnct-basedpnvatesector

The common relationshipbetweenstakeholdersaroundthe WSCs is drawn in Figure 4
The RegionalAdministration, Central Governmentand the RNE are included to give a
completepictureof the presentsituation The prevailingtypes of relationshipsare financ-
ing (and temporary DWSP financing), paid support (and temporary paid support by
DWSP for activities), unpaidsupportandcommunicationlines Thehierarchicalrelation is
left out as this exists only within the WSC The strongerthe relationshipthe thicker the
linking relationshipline

The indicatedlines of relationshipbetweenthe WSCs andthe different stakeholdersare a
rathersimplistic way to picture the reality Under the headmgof iiunpald support” pro-
vided by the Local andCentral Governments,many roles and activities are covered(e g
co-ordination of sectordevelopment,monitoring, planning for rural water supply etc)
The sameapplies for the linkagesto theDWSP

3.4 Key areasinfluencing the sustainability of the WSCs

The Mission had in its ToR threemain subjectareasto include in its SWOT analysesand
theSustamabilityRisk Analyses
• Institutional factors
• Socialandcommunityfactors
• Financialfactors

Thelist of all factorsin thethreesubjectareasis addedas Appendix 2

Thereare two moresubjectareasthat influencethe sustainabilityof the WSCs, i e techm-
cal factors and physical environmental factors Figure 3 illustrates the five main
sustainabilit~areasbut alsohow theyoverlapwith eachother For instance,the financial
sustainabilit~is also dependingon the strength of the institution The technical sus-
tainability factors,such as water quality andwater quantity, dependon severalenviron-
mentalfactors such as pollution and catchment protection, and climatic changes Some
may be within, while others are beyond the control of the WSCand even entirely beyond
the control of the District authorities,taking for instancerainfall

Royal Netherlands Embassy / SWOT Mission 1999 DWSP - Morogoro Region
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Figure 3 Five main areasof influenceon the sustainability of the WSCs
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Although not explicitly mentionedm the ToR thesetwo subjectareas,i e environmental
and technical factors, were included in the detailed SustainabilityRisk Analyses, but not to
the same degree of detail as the others These specific factors were included in the social
and commumty factors They referred to the functionality of the water supply system
(functiomng DWPs, days the scheme does not providewater and reliability of the water
source)andto the appreciation,usageand benefits(water quality andquantity, the avail-
ability of alternativewatersources)

Thetechnicalsystemandthe servicedelivery of theWSC areillustrated in Figure5 giving I
both the mternal relationshipsand the externalfactorsinfluencing systemandservicede-
livery

I
I
I
I
I
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Figure 4 Relationship between WSC and main stake holders
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Most of thesesustainabilityfactorsrefer to the inner spheresof the WSC. i e the WSC
itself and the village sphere That meansthat the sustainabilit\ of the WSC is primarily
influencedb’ factoisclose to the Company,andto alesserextentby factorsfurtheraway
suchas the District andthe outerspherefurther thanthe district This, however,does not
meanthat the WSCs can existandcontinuewithout the supportof institutionsoutsidethe
village environmentThe enablingenvironmentfrom the Centraland Local Governmentsis
crucial, as well as thedifferent typesof supportfrom programmessuchas theDWSP
The factors or issues in the threemain sustainabilityareas, i e institutional, social and
community,and financial (seeAppendix 2), refer nearlyall to the ~VSCand its relationship
to and supportfroni the users

3.5 The EnablingEnvironmentand the Rural WaterPolicy

The Goveinmentof Tanzaniais in the processof formulating a new ]?iii cii WaterPolicy
Thetc\t of the presentdi aft paperforms the refci-encefoi the direction of the developments
in the futui C Ill the \VatCI scctoi

Partlcularl\ those policy statementsrelevant foi the establishmentand functioning of the

WSCshaveto be takeninto account The most importantare
• The generaldirectionstowardsnew roles of governmentandprlvatc sector.

D\V’~l’- ~ R~~os
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Figure 5 Context of the Technical Supply System and the ServiceDelivery
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• Sustainabilityprinciples,
• Rolesof the CentralGovernment,
• Roles of the Local Governments,
• Expectedtasksto betakenup by the privatesector

A summaryoverviewof policy statementsrelevantfor theWSCsis added(Appendix 3)

3.6 The Role of the DomesticWater Supply Programme

In the caseof the DWSP,which is ajoint programmeof the Governmentsof Tanzaniaand
of the Netherlands,therearetwo mainactors The TanzanianGovernmenthasthe distncts
as the main actorssteeredthroughthe region,whereasthe GoN hascontractedDHV Con-
sultantsas advisors

The capacitiesin termsof humanresources,knowledgeandskills, financial andtransport
facilities, but alsothe attitudestowardscommunitiesandapproachesappliedin the support
areto be considered

Before 1999.the DWSPwasconcentratingon the technicalaspectsof rehabilitationand/or
construction Since 1999, the Programmeconcentratesmoreon the institutionalaspectsof
the WSCs The Programmeassistedthe communitiesto establishautonomousWater Sup-
ply Companiesas the legal userentitiesowmng andmanagingthe waterschemes Thereis
atthe momenta continuousinstitutionalandcapacitybuilding processaiming at building
stronginstitutionalframeworksandcapacitiesof the sevenWSCs

The Programmeis implementedjointly by the Districts and the Consultants The Pro-
grammestaff(i e ProgrammeAdvisersandDistrict ProgrammeManagers)is active in the
developmentand implementationof the capacityand institutionalbuilding efforts andac-
tivities They havedevelopedconcepts,framework,andformatsfor the institutional opera-
tions ofthe WSCs

In general,the Distnct has limited financial, institutional andmanagerialcapacities The
financial andmatenalresourcesare alsovery limited atDistrict Council level The atfltude
andthe approachesof district staffarein generalof hierarchicalnature,with authoritative
andpaternalistictendenciesThis may haveadverseeffects on the relationswith autono-
mousWSCs

Royal Netherlands Embassy / SWOT Mission I 999 DWSP - Morogoro Region
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4 METHODOLOGY OF SWOT ANALYSIS

4.! Definition of Terms

The SWOT-SOR methodology,as was specifically applied dunng this stud~,aimed at
analysingexternaland internal factors and actorseither currently influencing the opera-
tions of the \VSCs or would in the future affect them These influencescould either be
positiveor negative

External influencesrefer to Opportunitiesand Threats Opportunitiesare thoseexternal
factors,which exist or arenot yet exploited,but if takenadvantageof could substantially
havepositiveinfluenceon the WSC’sperformanceThreatsmayas well be existingor po-
tential externalfactorsor challenges,which, if not avoided,couldnegativelyaffect the per-
formanceof the compames

Internal influencesdescnbethe existingsituationwithin the companiesThey areinternal
critical factors classifiedas Strengthsand Weaknesses,which determinethe WSC’s per-
formance Strengthis regardedas an mternalassetof a company,which substantiallycon-
tributes positively to its performanceA weakness,however, is that internal factorwhich
retardsor hindersthe companyfrom achievingits mission

4.2 Stepsin SWOT Analysis

1. Defining and agreeing on Field of Analysis and Basic Question

The Fieldsof Analysiswere thefocal points,which were the sevenWSCs The Basic
Questionwas the overallpurposeofthe study,which was

What are the general and specific sustainability risks, which affect the perform-
anceof WSCs in achievingtheir mission of providing water more efficiently to the
users?

In principle the Basic Questionwas reflectedin the ToR, but further fine-tuningwas
donetogetherwith the DWSPregional consultants

2. Reviewof relevantdocuments

The team reviewedvariousdocumentsrelevantto the study in orderto graspkey ele-
ments relatedto the Fields of Analysis (eachWSC) so as to spell out salient issues
abouteach oneof them A list ofissues,which would beaddressedduring discussions
with stakeholders,was drawnas shownin Appendix 1

3. Identification of various stakeholdersper WSC

In consultationwith the DWSP regionalconsultantsthe teamdevelopedan exhaustive
list of stakeholdersperWSC which would be met The list differed per WSC as the
companiesdiffer in size However,the categoriesof the major actorsweredrawnas
follows

Royal NetherlandsEmbassy/ SWOT Mission 1999 DWSP - Morogoro Region
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• District functionaries, I
• Waterusers,(separatewomenandmen),
• WUG committees,
• WSC Members (representatives), I
• Boardof Directors,
• Village Government,opinion leaders,eg MPs, Councillors, and other important

personsin the locality,
• Privatesector.eg shopkeepersand local privatefundis

4 Carrying out a seriesof SWOT meetingswith stakeholders I
A seriesof SWOT meetingswere conductedin each companywith the identified
stakeholdersEachsessiontook between45 minutesto 1 Y2 hours dependingon the
tools used

The following activitiesweredoneduring thesemeetings I
(a) Explainingthe purposeof theMission by focusingon the Field of Analysisandthe

BasicQuestion
(b) For the District functionaries,BoD and in some casesthe Village Government

leaders,externalandinternal analysesof the WSCs weredoneby usingthe Insti-
tutiogramme The IntegratedOrganisationModel (IOM) was particularly used
during the meetingswith BoDsandWSC members

(i) Stepsin drawing up an Institutiogramme

- After agreeingon the Field of Analysis an the Basic Questionparticipants
wereaskedto list or mentionthe type of actorsatdifferent levelswho in one
wayor anotheraffectedor werepotentially thoughtof beingactorswho could
haveinfluenceon theoperationsof the WSC Thesecould bepublic or private
organisations,officers, departments,targetgroups,pnvatesector,politicians
etc

- Participantswere facilitated to definethe typeof relationstheyperceivedthe
WSChad or could have with each identified actor The relationswerecatego-
rised as hierarchical, financial, advisory (paid) service, support (free) and
communication

- A map showing the lines of relations with the field of analysiswas drawn
(Figure 4) I

- A brainstormingsessionfacilitated by one of the team membershelped the
participantsto indicate the quality, adequacy,acceptability,importanceand
frequencyof suchrelations

- On the basis of the last stepconclusionsweredrawn to show whethersome
actorsposedthreatsor werecurrentor potentialopportunitiesto the WSCs

(ii) Stepsin describing IOM

As atool, the TOM was usedto describeandanalyseparticularlythe internal char- I
actensticsof the WSCs Participantswere called upon to brainstormon various
aspectsof their WSC relatedto its mission,inputs, outputs,strategies,structure,
managementstyles, managementprocessesand systems,culture and personnel I

DWSP - Morogoro Region Royal Netherlands Embassy / SWOT Mission 1999
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Environmentalfactorsandactorswhich affectedor influencedthe performanceof
theWSC were also mentioned(Appendix 4)

(c) At grassrootslevels. i e water users,WIJG committees,participantswere only
askedto mention achievements(including reasons)and constraintsof the respec-
tive WSC

(d) In all sessionsparticipantswere requiredto give their recommendationson how to
continueincludinghow to rectify or remedycertainproblemareas

(e) Before winding up the sessionseachgroup selected2 to 4 representatives,who
were invited to participate in the SWOT-SOR workshop All the information
whichwas obtainedfrom the stakeholdersmeetingswere written on flipchartsand
left behindwith the group for referenceor anyfurther Improvementprior to the
workshop

5 Analysis of SWOTs

After thesemeetingstheteam wentthroughall lists of achievementsand constraintsas
given by the differentstakeholdergroups The purposewas onl~to clusterandsumma-
risethem into Strengths.Weaknesses,Opportunitiesand Threatswithout insertingany
opinions Translationsfrom Kiswahili to English were also made for the purposeof
reporting

6 SWOT-SOR Workshops

The selectedrepresentativesof eachof the groupof stakeholderswere invited to aone-
dayWSC workshop Logistics were often arrangedby the respectiveDPM and the
Boardchairpersonor secretary

(a) Objectives of the Workshop

- To present the analysed / summarisedSWOTsandseekfor clanficationandcon-
sensus

- To prioritise the SWOTs (5 for eachcategory,i e 5 Strengths,5 Weaknesses,5
Opportunitiesand5 Threats)

- Formulatestrategicoptionsby matchingthe SWOTs

(b) Workshop Methodology

• Participantswere remindedthat the discussionswere to be guidedby the Field of
Analysisandthe Basic Question All thesewere written on a flipchart and placed
in an openplacefor easyvision of everyparticipant

• Oneof theteam membersexplainedtheworkshopobjectives,presentedthe timeta-
ble and the methodologiesto be applied DifferencesbetweenStrengths, Weak-
nesses,OpportunitiesandThreatswerealsoexplainedto participants

• Participantswere divided into four groupswith genderbalanceconsiderations
Two groupsweregiventhe taskto pnoritise(choosingthe mostcrucialor pressing
factorsin order of importance)the Strengthsand the other two the Weaknesses
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Eachgroup had between30 — 45 minutesto reacha consensusafter which pres-
entationsweremadein aplenarysession

• A similar exercisewas repeatedfor Opportunitiesand Threats.
• Formulationof Strategicoptionsbasedon the prioritised SWOTs In someWSCs

the formulationof strategicoptions was doneby the BoD and WSC members In
others all stakeholderrepresentativesparticipatedin formulating a few indicative
strategicoptions

The processof formulatingstrategicoptionswas madeoii participatorybasis,first in-
groupdiscussionsand later in a plenarywhereeachgroup presentedits options The
guiding formulato this exercisewas basedon the following questionswhich the par-
ticipantswereexpectedto think aboutsenously

- Which Strengthscan be usedto avoid which Threats7
- Which Strengthscanbe usedto grab certainOpporturnties9
- Which Weaknessescan be removedgrabbingcertainOpportunities?
- Which Weaknessesmustbe got rid of in orderto avoidcertainThreats7

DWSP - Morogoro Region
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5 METHODOLOGY OF SUSTAINABILITY RISK ANALYSIS

5.1 Purposeof the Methodology

In the precedingchapterit hasbeenmentionedthat in the initial stageofthis studythe team
extensivelyusedthe SWOT-SORmethodolog\to extractvaluableandfirst hand informa-
tion from across-sectionof stakeholdersin a participatory manner The SWOT methodol-
ogy was thereforemoreor lessa ‘ranking’ stage.in which information cameout spontane-
ouslyandin an unstructuredwa~from stakeholdersthroughbrainstorming,group discus-
sionsandplenarysessions

The resultsof the SWOT exerciseswere the basis for developinga structuredmethod in
which critical key areasand sub-areasof the study were definedand developedinto a
questionnaireformat

The primarypurposeof usingthis ratherconsentionalmethod as earlier indicatedwas to
enable the team to cross-checkand validate the facts or statementsmade by different
groupsof stakeholdersduring the SWOT meetingsandworkshops An in-depthanalysisof
the WSCsituationswas thereforecalled for during the secondphaseof the study in order
to systematicallycollect the detailedhard data, analysethem andreachjustifiable conclu-
sionsandrecommendationsregardingthe sustainabilityrisksof each company The tools,
which were used,includedface-to-faceinterviews,observations,reportsreviews,anddis-
cussionswith key informants

5.2 Stepsin Methodology development

Step1: Identification of critical areas

The identified critical key issuesas implied in the ToRwere
• Socialandcommunitysustainabilityfactors,
• Institutional sustamabilityfactors,
• Financialsustamabilityfactors

The teamdevelopedassumptionsaroundeachof thesekey issueswith measurableindica-
tors andscores Also under eachkey areaanumberof sub-areas,were outlined Thereaf-
ter, a checklist of questionswere designedfor each field in order to enablethe team sys-
tematicallycollect reliabledata,which would be used to measurethe performancerisks of
eachWSC

As indicatedeach key area had relevant sub-areasand agreementon 20 key areaswas
reachedon eachareaasattachedin Appendix2

The relevant sub-areas were furtherdevelopedto haveand in-depth analysisof eachcnti-
cal key area For example,underthe institutional issues the areanamed WSCstructure
was furtherdevelopedinto detailssuchas
- legal framework,
- orgamsational frame work,
- rolesandresponsibilitiesof members,
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- capabilities of organisation (e g absorptive capacity),
- election procedures of members

The arearelatedto socialandcommunity issues,ownership,trust and commitmenthas the
sub-areasnamedas
- ownershipclearandaccepted,
- trusttowardselectedcadres,
- willingnessto pay

In the samelogic, the financial areanamed as financial performancehas the sub-areas
namedas
- mcomeandexpenditure,
- profit andloss,
- balancesheet,
- tariff collection ratio (pnvateconnectionsandDWPs),
- liquidity,
- efficiencyO&M,
- reservesfor future

Step2: Definition of indicators and scores I
In this stepthe team definedindicators for each sub-areaThe indicatorswere character-
ised by their specificity,measurability,andaccuracy,the indicatorsalsowere requiredto
be realisticandtime specific(m shortSMART)
For examplem the mstitutionalissues,thekey areaof WSCstructure,andthe sub-areaof
legal frame work, the mdicator is definedas the availability of registration certificate

Similarly underthe social issues,the key areaof ownership,commitmentand trust, and
thesub-areaof willingnesstopay, the indicator is definedas thepercentageofnon-payers
(defaulters)per year Likewise m the financial issues,the key areaoffinancial perform-
anceandthe sub-areaofprofit and loss the indicator aredefinedas,thegrossmarginand
the netsurplus Theindicatorsfor eachsub-areaare listedm Appendix2

A sconngsystemwas developedfor eachsub-areaThe systemwas adoptedfor carrying
out corporateappraisalofWSCsto indicatethe strengthsandweaknessesin sustainability
cntical areas I
For the purposeof analysingthe company’sstrengthsandweaknesses,four-point scale of
values is used as follows

Verygood (++)
Good (+)
Poor (-) I
Verypoor (--)

Sustainabilitystrengthof WSCas persub-areais scaledeithervery good (++) or good (+)
Likewisesustainabilityweaknessof WSCas per sub-areais scaledeithervery poor (--) or I
poor (-)

Step3: Questionslist design I
Nine lists of structuredquestionsweredesignedfor use in collecting in-depthdata This
was done through face-to-faceinterviews, review of companyreports and discussionsin I
DWSP - Morogoro Region Royal Netherlands Embassy / SWOT Mission 1999
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the sevenWSCs accordingto selectedareasthe field of analysisand the targetedinter-
viewees (seethe table below i e Field, Interviewees,andnumber of questionsor areas)
Appendix6 showsthe exampleofthe questionnaireformat

Field Interviewees number of
questions

Targeted In-
tervieweesper

company
Institutional - Chairmanlfreasurerand

Secretary
- WUG Committee

33

4

3

24
Social and Commu-
nity

- Chairman/Manager!
Secretary

- WUG Committees
- Userswith houseor
businessconnection

25
18

22

1
8

8
Financial - ChairmanandManager

- Secretary
9
7

1 and2
1

The questionsaim to obtain detailedinformationand data.and scoresof the WSCs These
havebeenusediii the scaleto showwherespecificWSChasstrengthsor weaknesses

Step4: Interview report review and discussionprocess

The teamearnedout interviews,reportreviewandhaddiscussionsm the sevenWSCs For
Rudewa,Ruahaand Ikela threedayswere used,and for Kambala,Ndole, Makangaand
Isongotwo dayswereusedfor datacollection

Theprocesswas earnedout in thefollowmg manner

(a) Explanationof the purposeof the mission,the focus of analysis(WSC) andthe basic
questions

(b) At companylevel, ask for office records / reportsI minutesand note down relevant
information, andthencarry out in-depthsemi-structureinterviewswith the WSCoffi-
cers,or members(manager,chairman,secretary,treasurer,WUG committeesandrep-
resentatives)

(c) At userslevel, select2-4 WUG committeesandcarryout a groupdiscussionwith ref-
erenceto the designedquestionnaires

(d) At WUG level, carry out interviewsto selectedindividual waterusersincluding users
who havehouseconnections,alwaysmakingsurewomenare includedin interviews

(e) Debriefthe BoD m presenceof district staff to make adjustmentsand seekclarifica-
tions through discussionandto makeapoint on striking notes resultingfrom during
interviews

Step5: Data Analysis

Theteam analysedthe responsesof questionsby suminarisingthe answersandclustering
them by sub-areasUsingthe summansedanswers,theteamgavea scoreto theWSCs on
eachsub-areausingthe scoringsystemdefinedsupra,with astatementof assumptionsand
reasonsfor the scores
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Step6: Ranking Company Scores I
All the companyscoreswere translatedinto ranks, and each strengthand weaknesswas
given a rank as shownbelow I
—~ Score Rank

4-f 1
+ 2
- 3
-- 4

I
I

Fromthe companyscoresobtainedfrom the datacollectedfrom the field, a table showing
the rank of the relevantsub-areais given For example,the rank of the institutional sub- I
areaidentified as “Number ofdonor organisationsactually in contactwith WSC” was
obtamedby readingthecorrespondingrank of thecompanyscoreas shownbelow

~Sub-area Strength
(++) (+)

Weaknesses Company
score

Rank
(-) (- -)

Ranki Rank2 Rank3 Rank4 _____

Number
of donor 5 or more 5 to 3 Less than No donor No donor
orgamsa- 3 orgamsa- organisa-
tions ac- tion tion 4
tually in
contact
with WSC

I

Similarly, the rank of the financial sub-areaidentified as “Basis for water tariff setting”
was obtamedas follows

Sub-area Strength Weaknesses Company
score

Rank
(++) (+) (-) (- -)

Rank 1 Rank 2 Rank 3 Rank 4
Basisfor Tariff Tanif Tariff Tariff set Tariff
Water basedon basedon basedon by water basedon
tariff produc- costre- costre- userson costre- 2
settmg tion cost, covery covery the basis covery

recovery with ad- oftheir
andprovi- justment ability to
sion for by WUG pay
company according
growth to their

ability to
pay

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Companysconngsystemwith correspondingranking is laid down in forms (in appendices I
8 and9)
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Step 7: Prioritising Strengths and Weaknesses

Strengthswereprioritisedon the basisof the rank of the sub-areasStrengthsranking 1 are
priority 1 Strengthsranking 2 are priont\ 2 Weaknessesranking 4 are priority 1. and
weaknessesranking 3 are priority 2 Thus the strengthslike the weaknesseswerecatego-
rised in priority oneandtwo

Step8: Identificationof High Sustainability Risk Areas

High sustainabilityrisk areasand analysingcritically the rankedweaknessesidentified sub-
areasHigh-risk areasare characterisedb~their strong weaknessor potential to prevent
sustainabilitvof theWSCs in the socialandcommunity, institutionalandfinancial fields

Step9: Drawing conclusionsand recommendations

Basedupon stepno 8, i e identification of high-risk areas,the resultsled the team to the
last stepof the Sustainabilit\ Risk Analysis That is to formulateconclusionsand recom-
mendationson how to reduceor avoid nsksas the way forward to improve the environ-
mentsof the WSCstowardssustainability
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6 DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONSON METHODOLOGY

In the last part of this report the Mission purposelyintendsto highlight someof thesalient
conclusionsand anypossiblesuggestionsregardingthe nature anduse of the methodolo-
gies. which were appliedin this study The purposeis to shed light to thosestakeholders.
who would wish in the future to apply similar methodologiesin anal~singthe performance
of their WSCs

As amatter of emphasisthe SWOT analysiscan be usedto analysevarious aspectsof a
projector an organisationat different stagesof its cycle It is a usefultool for preparinga
strategic planning process.which can be applied by stakeholdersto make an internal
evaluationof their company

6.1 Strengths of applied methodology

Thereare, however,a numberof conclusions,which require the attentionof any person
intendmgto usethesemethodologiesIt hasbeensaidthat the teamappliedbothparticipa-
tory andconventionaltools of analysisThe major positiveconclusionis that thesetwo ap-
proachescomplimenteachother The SWOT-SORexercisesareto a large extentpartici-
patory throughwhich groupsof stakeholderssharetheir experiencesopenly The conven-
tional methodsof collectingdataby meansof questionnairesstructuredinterviews,review
of relevantdocumentsandrecordsvalidateor confirm what has beendiscussedduring the
SWOTmeetings

Another conclusionis that the SWOT-SORmethodologybrings togetherandmost impor-
tantly closer various stakeholdersto discusscommon affairs in a conduciveatmosphere
and reachconsensuson how to proceedfurther for the bettermentof their WSCs The
team’s experiencebasedon theseSWOT meetingsis that the methodologywas able to
achievethe followmg

• To motivate stakeholdersJointly look backat their company’spastand presentper-
formance,

• To give instantfeedbackon their companiesSWOTs,
• To exposeto themnew insights,
• To raiseawarenessamongthe stakeholderson importantissues,whichtheymight have

beenunawareof,
• To relieve sometensions,which existedbetweenthe companyleadersandotherexter-

nal actorssuchas Village Government,
• Tojointly formulatestrategicoptions for the way forward

6.2 Limitations of SWOT-SOR methodologies

(a) Analytical Instruments

Thereareanumberof instrumentsor tools, which can be appliedto scanthe institutional
setting and the internal functioningof an organisation But for the purposeof this study
and becauseof limitations in time, the teamappliedtwo basic instrumentsnamely the In-
stitutiogrammeandthe IOM during the SWOT meetingsQuestionnaireswith scoreswere
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alsoapplied during the in—depth anal\sis of the sustainabilityrisks in each WSC Several
conclusionscanbe madearisingfrom usingtheseinstruments

There is a tendencyfor peopleto view the lnstitutiogrammeas an organisationstruc-
ture The Institutiogranimeis meantto depict or describethe institutional setting of
the companywith other actors w ho might be politicians, organisations.local institu-
tions, privatesector,governmentdepartmentsetc , as ~~ellas the quality of their i cIa-
tions towardsthe Field of Analysis ~WSC) Hence. in drawing the Institutiogramme
oneshouldnot botheraboutwho(actor) is placedat the top or bottomof the diagram
The Field of Analysis is usually in the centre

2 There is sonicsubjectivit~in thesetools particularlywhen somestakeholdershaveto
defendtheir personalinterestsor statusquo during the SWOT meetings This leadsto
anumberof contradictingstatementsmadeseparatelyby groupsof stakeholdersFor I
examplewater users(women) might see the WSCas a breakthroughto their long-
standingproblem of havingto fetch waterfar away from their homes, while other
waterusers(men) find it abotherto pay waterfeesfor sucha service I

3 Similarly, during the SWOT-SORworkshop it might be difficult for participantsto
reacha consensuson issues,which some participantsfeel areoffending their status
quo, eg if the Village Governmentleadershipor BoD is pinpointedas being incom-
petentor inefficient in cariying out certain tasks

4 The useof SWOT analysis in formulating strategicoptions largely dependson peo-
ple’s intuition Difficulties arisemainly becauseSOR falls short of elementsto ana-
lyse relationsbetweenthe concernedactorsand betweenthe identified or prioritised
problems Moreover,thereis no guaranteethatthe workshopcan addressproperly all
the weaknessesandthreatswith the prioritisedstrengthsand opportunities However,
a few strategicoptions might look very hypotheticalparticularly thosewhich imply
threatsor opportunitieswhich arebeyondWSCs’ immediateinfluence I

6.3 Conclusion

Despitetheselimitations, the SWOT-SORmethodology,if applied more keenly and in a I
participatoryatmosphere.will give reliable informationsince all stakeholdersareexpected
to reachaconsensuson the strategicoptions Emphasisshouldthereforebe directedto the
validationof the informationderivedfrom SWOT meetings

Thereis no doubt that the exerciseis heavy, time-consuming,andcomplex But thereis no
short cut The strengthof the methodologylies on the extenthow stakeholdersparticipate,
understandand commit themselvesto quality analysis of the issuesat hand Since the
methodologyaimsat strengtheningratherthan threateningthe participatingindividuals or
organisations,it is imperativethatthe moderatorof S\VOT-SORexercisestakesdeliberate
efforts to stimulate constructive discussions rather than provoke negative sentiments
amongthe participants

The exercisesrequirethe moderatorto cultivate an atmosphereof trustamongthe partici-
pantssothat theymaybe ableto discussfreely, truthfully andin atransparentmanner

In order to achievebetterresultstherefore,it is advisableto havean external moderator,
somebodyfrom outsidethe WSCwho musthavegood listeningskills, patienceandagood
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sensefor the stakeholders’comiiion life situation Similarly, the information so gathered
from the SWOT-SORmeetingsmust,at any rate,be validatedby cross-checkingthem ei-
ther from secondarydata sourcesor conductinga more systematicand structureddata
collection methodology Nevertheless,in reachingthe conclusionsthe moderatoror data
collectormustalwaysbearin mind the stakeholders’perceptionsaboutthe Field of Analy-
sis andBasicQuestionas theywereexpressedduringthe SWOT-SORmeetings
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Appendix 1

Tools for SWOT meetings
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METHODOLOGY AND TOOLS

WUQqommiuee

Impressions on WSCs

Relation and role of districts towards WSC
(present)

• Opportunities
• Threats
• Suggestions/recommendations for future (The way

forward)

Experience as regards.
• Service delivery
• ManagemenL of DWP
• Cost recovery: willingness/ability to pay, tariffs,

collection fees
• Communication WUG Committee and meetings
• O&M arrangements
• Participation (gender specific)
• Suggesi ions/recommendations for future (The way

forward)

Expenence as regards
• Service delivery
• Management of DWP
• Cost recovery willingness/ability to pay, tariffs,

collection fees
• Communication to members WUG and meetings
• O&M arrangements
• Participation (gender specific)
• Suggestions/recommendations for future (The way

forward)

i... ‘:‘ ~‘ ~‘N

.,~. ~ “

5.__.

Buz~Groups
FJ~.thart5and dired
documenting Onst~çngths
and.weaknesses,~
fuWre’

Buzz eroups
1rt~and~rect

docurñei~Ingon Strengths
arid we.~rtess~,a~d
future

VlUage
Govemm~’it,
~adefs,
coLmclUors. VEO.
WEO

• Relations and role towards WSCs
• Strong points of WSCs (or Opportunities?)
• Weak points of WSCs (or Threats’?) from

leadership’s point of view
• Suggestions/recommendations for future (The way

forwardj

• SWOT (?) Cards
• Born~ng
• ~emi-s1ructured

df~cusslons

Private sector • Relations and role towards WSCs
• Strong points of WSCs (or Opportunities’?)
• Weak points of WSCs (or Threats’?) from

leadership’s point of view
• Suggestions/recommendations for future (The way

forward)

Semi-structured
discussions

Members of WSC • Strengths
• Weaknebses
• Suggestions/recommendations for future (The way

forward)

• SWOT?caixls
• Semi-structured

frtterviews

Board of Directors
(BoD) of WSC

• External Relations (+actors)
• Strengths
• Weaknesses
• Inslitutional, financial and general sustainability

nsk factors

lnstilutiograriime
SWOT cards
IOMwith semi-structured
dIscussions

S

S ‘ ‘ ‘

Members ~fyif~i:..
User~Gmups

ta.,.



Date:DISTRICT LEVEL
DistriCt:

OPPORTUNITIES
•

•

•

•

I

I

•

I

I

I

I

THREATS
•

S

I

I

I

I

S

I

S

I

S

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT THEIR RELATION AND ROLE TOWARDS WSC
S

S

S

H
H I
S. I

I
C tSWo1\fOrmatslcbsfrcLswoLdoc 02/09/99



MEMBERS OF WSC
Scheme

STRENGTHS
I

S

S

S

I

I

S

S

S

S

I

S

WEAKNESSES
I

S

I

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF WSC
S

S

I

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

Date:

c o\formats~.rneenber~cssso1doc 02/09/99



PRIVATE SECTOR
Scheme:
Village/town: type of business:

Date:

I
1/

ROLE TOWARDS WUG AND/OR WSC or HOW DID THEY CONTRIBUTE
S

S

I

S

THEIR (PRIVATE SECTOR’s) STRONG POINTS (opportunities)
S

S

S

I

I

THEIR OWN WEAK POINTS (threats)
S

S

S

S

S

S

COST INDICATION OF SERVICES
I

S

S

S

S

J

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE FUTURE FOR THEIR SERVICES, ROLES AND
RELATIONSHIP TOWARDS WUG COMMITTEE AND WSC
S

I

S

S

S

S

S

S

C \swol\forrnats\private swot dmi 02/09/99
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WATER USERS LEVEL
Sthe me
Village

ACHIEVEMENTS

Date:

Service delivery:
Functioning and reliability

Management DWPIWUG

Cost recovery:
Willingness/ability to pay
tariff
Collection fees

Communication by WUG Comm

Ownership of DWP and scheme

Trust towards WUG Comm and WSC

O&M arrangements

Participation — gender specific

Other

PROBLEMS (WEAKNESSES TECHNOLOGY, ORGANISATION AND MANAGEMENT)
S

S

S

S

I

I

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF SUPPLY SYSTEM, WUG COMMITTEE AND
WSC
S

S

S

S

S

S

I

I

C tswot\fOiTflatS\USerS_SWOt d~ 02/09/99



VILLAGE LEVEL Date:
Scheme:
Village

ACHIEVEMENTS BY WUG AND WSC
S

S

S

I

S

S

I

S

I

S

WHAT IS VILLAGFE LEVEL CONTRIBUTION?

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

1 Application of By Laws to all users who don’t pay for water fee. Names are brought
by the B0D to the village govt.

2 Animation on benefits of using clean water in development
3 Help WUG committees in the 0 & M of DWPs

THREATS! SHORTCOMINGS, REASONS AND SOLUTIONS

I
I
I
I

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT THEIR RELATION AND ROLE TOWARDS WSC

C tswot\formats\~,IIageswot doc 02/09/99
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WUG COMMITTEE LEVEL Date:
Scheme:
Village: DWP:
EXPERIENCES ______________________________

Service delivery:
Functioning and reliability

Management DWPM(UG

Cost recovery:
Willingness/ability to pay
tariff
Collection fees

Communication by WUG Comm.

Ownership of DWP and scheme .L

Trust towards WUG Comm and WSC

O&M arrangements

Participation — gender specific

Other

SUCCESSES (STRENGTHS)
S

S

S

I

I

S

PROBLEMS
S

S

S

S

S

SUGGESTIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF SUPPLY SYSTEM, WUG COMMITTEE AND
WSC
I

I

I

S

I

S

S

S

C tswvt\fOmlatS\wUg_Swat doc 02/09/99



I
METHODOLOGY AND PROGRAMME FOR

WORKSHOPS WITH ALL STAKEHOLDERS OF WSCs
Objectives of the workshop: I

~ To validate the information collected during the SWOT discussions in the
villages

• To reach consensus on priority setting of most important strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats

• To utilize prioitised SWOTs to formulate strategies to overcome weaknesses
and threats by using opportunities and strengths

Basic Question
How to improve the sustainability of the water supply services to the users and
the functioning/performance of the Water Supply Company?

Focus of the analysis
The Water Supply Company. WSC

Workshop Methodologies
S Group discussions and presentations
S Plenary discussions
• SWOT — Strategic orientation

Programme I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Component Time output Who
needed F8~ Co-fac R~

Get organised 15 mm
2. Introduction 30 mm
3. Strengths and Weaknesses 2hl5min Consensus on 5

1. lists of S and W, plus clarifications 1. 5 most Important S
2. Explain methodology for groupwork 2. 5 and 5 most
3. Groupwork 5&W 3. 45 hTlportant W
4. Plenary presentations S 4. 10
5. Plenary discussion S 5. 30
6. Plenary presentation W 6. 10
7. Plenary discussion W 7. 30

4. Opportunities and Threats IhiOmin Consensus on 5
1. lists of 0 and T, plus clarifications 1. 5 most important 0
2. Explain methodology for groupwork 2. ~ and 5 most
3. Groupwork O&T 3. 20 l~n~ort~ti
4. Plenary presentations 0 4. 5
5. Plenary discussion 0 5. 15
6. Plenary presentation T 6. 5
7. Plenary discussion T 7. 15

5. Recommendations: strategies lh35min Indication of main
and activities; BoD and Nembers Strate9ies to
only 1. 15 overcome
1. introduction 2. 40 weaknesses and
2. indicate strategies using threats

opportunities to overcome 3. 40
weaknesses

3. indicate strategies using strengths
to overcome threats

4. Closure 5 mm
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Appendix 2

Key study areas
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1

INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES
WSC structure

1.1. legal framework
1.2 orga.nisationalframework
1 3 rolesandresponsibilitiesMembers
1 4 capabilitiesof organisation(eg absorptioncapacity)
15 electionprocedure Members

2 BoD credibility
2 1 electionprocedureBoD
2 2 roles andresponsibilitiesBoD
2 3 term andprocedure to “sack” Directors
2 4 averagefunction-penodpresentDirectors
2 5 separationof powers-BoD andexecutives
2 6 trustfrom Members, Committeesandusers
2 7 responsivenessto complaints/problems

3 WSC Personnel
3 1 Recruitmentprocedure
3 2 Taskdescnptionandmandates
3 3 Managementcapacity qualificationandskills
3 4 Overallstaffcapacityin number (Sufficiency/efficiency)
3 5 Salarylevel andotherincentives
3 6 Teamworkor authontanan/sharedvalues
3 7 Occurrenceof conflicts

4 Managementstyle
4 1 Decision-makingprocess
4 2 CommunicationbetweenDirectors(honzontal)
4 3 Communicationwith Members
4 4 informal communicationwith Committeeandusers
4 5 relationshipbetweenmanagerandother staff
46 learningattitudeandflexibility
4 7 Transparencyandaccountabilityattitude

5 Managementsystemlprocesses
5 1 Availability of operationalguidelinesandtheir use
5 2 staff’s Work quality: control-procedures
5 3 busmessplanavailable(investment!managementplan)
5 4 Yearly Planof Operations
5 5 Momtoring proceduresfor improvedplanning

6 WUG and Committee
6 1 Rolesandresponsibilitiesof Committee
6 2 Appreciation of responsibilities! tasksCommittee
6 3 ElectionprocessofCommittee
6 4 CommunicationbetweenCommitteearid users

7 Networking, collaboration andexternal advisory support andassistance
7 1 Availability of pnvate sector for technical skills
7 2 Availability of pnvate sector for spares
7 3. Availability of advisers/expertise(managenal,organisational,financial andfunding,technical)
7 4 availability of traimngopportunities
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COMMUNITY/SOCIAL ISSUES I
Demand-drivenproject and participation andgender

11 schemehistory: initiative, demand-dnvenandcommumty inputs ii
1 2 goodinformation/clantyon paymentfor water durmgplanmng/construction
1.3 enthusiasticusers’participation!co-operationduringplanning/construction
1 4 participationm presentO&M I
1 5 genderspecificity dunngplanning, in meetings,decision-making,representation,management,

training

2 Community/politicaldynamics
2 1 sanctionsandsocial peerpressure on defaulters
2 2 attitude/supportof villagepoliticians I
2 3 attitude/supportof ward/distnctpoliticians
2 4 attitude/supportof (traditionaland formal)opimon leaders

3. Ownership,commitmentandtrust
3 1 ownershipclearandaccepted
3 2 trusttowardselectedcadres
3 3 willingnessto pay

4 Commumcation
4 1 communicationbetweenWSCandvillage, wardanddistnct politicians (systemsandchannels)
4 2 Frequencyof meetingwith Committee/Members

5 Functionality system
5 1 Populationgrowth
5 2 water source reliable
5 3 wateradequatein quantityandquality
5 4 functionality 1
5 5 functionality2
5 6 functionalityDWP

6 Usage, benefits andappreciation
6 1 only domestic or also for busmess andevenfor productivepurposes
6 2 expressedbenefits
6 3 expressedappreciationof servicelevelsandotherbenefits
6 4 non-coverage(utilisation)
6 5 availability of reliablewatersupply alternatives

7 Economicbase I
7 1 eligible to pay
7 2 ability to pay
7 3 economicbase1
7 4 economicbase2
7 5 waterfrom schemeavailablefor productiveuse(irngation)

I
I
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FINANCIAL ISSUES

Financial procedures
1 1 usmgadvisedfinancial formatsandmanuals(or similar acceptable)
1 2 following advisedfinancialguidelines/regulations
1.3 following financial proceduresandcontrols
1 4 fee collectionprocedureandquality

2 Financialmanagement
2 1 Availability of yearly auditor’s report
2 2 yearly budgetandquality
2 3 discrepancybudgetlexpenditures
2 4 cntenafor tariff setting(for DWPsandpnvateconnections-tanffs)
2 5 enforcementof defaulters

3 Financialperformance
3 1 Income/expenditure98/97/96
3 2 Profit/loss98/97/96
3 3 Balance98/97/96
3 4 Tanifcollectionratio (pnvateconnectionsandDWPs)
3 5 Liquidity 98/97/96
3 6 Efficiency in O&M 98/97
3 7 Efficiency in personnel98/97
3 8 reservesfor future 98/97

4 Accountability
4 1 Safetyvalves againstfundsmisappropnation(cashcustody/bankdepositing)

5 Transparencyand reporting
5 1 financial reportingandquality

6 Access to alternative financing
6 1 Access to bankcredits(overdrafts)
6 2 Loan trustworthy
6 3 Accessto loansandgrants

Document1 05/09/99
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DWSP-Morogoro SWOTAnalysis 1999

WSCs AND THE RURAL WATER POLICY

(based on July 1999 draft version)

KEY POLICY PRINCIPLES FOR EXISTING WSCs

Social principles
• Use of water for human consumption has first priority

Economic principles
• Development of water for productive purposes is treated an economic good requiring efficient

management

Environmental principles
• Water sources are protected from human-induced land degradation
• Water sources will be protected and conserved I

• Promotion of health through integrating water, sanitation and hygiene education programmes

Sustainability principles
• Management of water schemes at the lowest appropriate level
• Ownership and management by the users
• Full cost-recovery for operation and maintenance, replacement and system expansion
• Private sector supplies spares and know-how for repair and maintenance
• Standardisation of equipment
• Selected technology within economic capacity of users
• Women are principal actors in provision of rural water supply services

PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION WILL BE ENCOURAGED TO IMPROVE EFFICIENCY
AND EFFECTIVENESS.

Private sector is expected to perform the following tasks:
• Mobilise and train communities for responsive demand
• Assist communities to plan, design, supervise, construct and manage their systems
• Construct water and sanitation facilities
• Supply, install and service plant and equipment
• Operate and maintain facilities under contracts with communities
• Promote and train communities in hygiene and health education
• Carry out innovative research and development, and dissemination of technology
• Facilitate communities to have access to credit

GOVERNMENT WILL CHANGE ITS ROLE FROM BEING AN IMPLEMENTOR TO A
REGULATOR, FACILITATOR, PROMOTER AND CO-ORDINATOR

Roles of the Central Government:
• To provide clear policy frar .ework
• To provide adequate legal framework and review water resources management legislation
• To develop performance standards for all actors
• To facilitate research and development of appropriate technology and dissemination
• To promote institutional capacity, including private sector
• To create enabling environment for private sector participation
• To allocate water rights and provide legal framework for ownership of schemes by water user

entities
• To co-ordinate sector development including donor support

A \~epO1E~~te~P0
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• To provide technical and financial support to construction of new schemes, and rehabilitation
and expansion of existing schemes

Roles of the Local Governments
• To monitor and provide back-up support to the communities
• To plan for rural water supply based on community demand
• To provide technical and financial support to construction of new schemes, and rehabilitation

and expansion of existing schemes
• To support capacity building at district and community level and in the private sector
• To assist communities in contracting private sector services for the design, construction and

management of water and sanitation facilities
• To provide technical and management support for communities to maintain their water facilities
• To provide adequate legal framework for safeguarding ownership of water supply schemes by

water user entities and private sector investments using provisions of the Local Government
Authority Acts

• To monitor and facilitate protection and conservation of catchr~entareas for enhanced water
quality and quantity

• To co-ordinate sector development at district level
• To facilitate participatory monitoring and evaluation at district and community levels
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COMMUNITY / SOCIAL AREAS

OUESTIONNAIRE TO THE WUG (WATER USERS)

Area Questions Responses/answers
8. Demand-driven
projectparticipationand
gender

8.1.1 Who initiated/requested for
the schemewho actually
influencedplanningand
construction/ the rehabilitation of
the scheme?

• Users
• Village government

/politicians
• W&d/district

govt/politicians
• Donor/regional/national

authority

8.1.2How long is the scheme
under the community
management’?

Morethanfive years
• Between3 — 5 years
• Between1 — 3 years
• Lessthan 1 year

8 2 How many (%) usershad
knowledgeof future payments
(water fees)duringplanning/
construction— phase?

• 75%
• 50 — 75%
• 25 — 50%
• 0 — 25%

8 3 Whatwas the% ofusers
participationduringplanningand
constructionin cashin kind’?

• 50% cashandkind
• 50% no cash/ or 25 — 50

andcash
• 25—50%nocashbutin

kind only
• Lessthan25% no cash/

kind only

8.4.1 Who (users)participatingin
0 & M’?

• UsersandWUG
committee

• WUG committee
• WSCBoD
• Private sector

8.4 2 Which userfactions
participatein cleaningtheDWPs?

• Malesandfemalesusers
• Only the femaleusers
• Youth female ours only
• Non-users(on hire basis)

8 51 What is the % of womenon
WSC membership’?

• Above 40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between 10—30%
• Lessthan10%



8.5.2What is the% ofwomenin
WUG committees?

• Above40%
• Between30—40%
• Between10—30%
• Lessthanl0%

8.5.3What% ofuserstrainedare
womenfor the past12 months?

• Above40%
• Between30—40%
• Between10—30%
• Lessthan 10%

10.1 Who owns theWSC (check
andtrust alsowhoowns theDWPs

-who ownsthewatersources)?

• Users (throughWSC
members)

• W1JGcommittees
~BoD
• Regional/District

Authority, Donors,etc

10.2 Do you havefellow users
whocollectwaterwithoutpaying
waterfees?(Whatis the%)

• Lessthan 10%
• Between10 — 20%
• Between20 — 40%
• Morethan40%

10 3 Do you consultyourBoD,
How many times/year’?

• Yes, above12 of year
• Yes,between6 — 12
• Yes,between1 — 6
• Not at all
•

10.4DoyoutrustyourWUG
committee’?

• Yes/No

10.5 Do you trustyourWSC,
BoD’?

• Yes/ No

system 12 2 How many daysyou have
experiencedyour taphasno
waterbecauseof sources
problemsper year?

• 0 day
• 1 — 5 daysperyear
• 5 — 10 daysperyear
• Above 10 daysper year

123.lHowmanydaysdothe
communitysufferfrom seasonal
interruptionsper year?

• Oday
• 1 — 5 daysperyear
• 5 — 10 daysperyear
• Above10 daysperyear

123 2Whatisthe%ofdayswith
salinewaterperyear’?

• Oday
• I — 5 daysperyear
• 5 — 10 daysper year
• Above 10 daysperyear
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12.3.3Whatis the%ofdays with
dirty water to drink peryear?

• 0 day
• 1 — 5 daysperyear
• 5 — 10 daysper year
• Above 10 days per year

12.4.1How manybreakdowns
per year?

• Lessthan3 / year
• Between4 — 6 / year
• Between7—10/year
• More than 10 per year

12.5 How manyfull daysare
without water per year due to
O&M problems?

• Lessthan5 / year
• Between5 — 10 / year
• Between10—20/ year
~ More than 10 per year

13. Usagebenefitsand
appreciation

13 1 Whatarethedifferent real
benefits(purpose)ofwateruser
canyou indicateatleasttwo real
benefits?

• More than 80% indicate
• Between50 — 80%
• Between25 — 50%
• Lessthan25%

13 2 Whatis your general
expressionin appreciationof
waterservicesin relationto
availability, adequacy,water
closegoodquality’?

• Veryhappy
• Happywith theservices
• Unhappy
• Veryunhappy

13 3 What% thepopulation
(peopleyou know) not using
waterby thescheme(useother
sources,ways)’?

• Lessthan5%
• Between5 — 10%
• Between10 — 50%
• Morethan50%

13 4 Whataretheothersources
ofwaterapartfrom thescheme,
canyou mentionmorethan one
sources(alternative)’?

• Only one
• 2 to 3
• 4 to 5

• Morethan5
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COMMUNITY / SOCIAL AREAS

QUIESTIONNAJIRETO THE USERSWITH HOUSE(BUSINESSCONNECTIONS

Area Questions Responses/answers
8. Demand-driven
project participation and
gender

8.1.1 Who initiated/requested for
the schemewho actually
influencedplanning and
construction/ therehabilitationof
thescheme

• Users
• Village government

/politicians
• Ward/district

govt /politicians
• Donor/regional/national

authority

8.1 2 How long is the scheme
under the community
management

Morethanfive years
- Between3 — 5 years
- Between1 — 3 years
- Lessthan 1 year

8 2 How many (%) usershad
knowledgeof future payments
(waterfees)during planning/
construction- phase

• 75%

• 50 — 75%
• 25 — 50%
• 0 — 25%

8 3 Whatwasthe% of users
participationduringplanningand
constructionin cashin kind,

o 50% cashandkind
50%no cash/ or 25 — 50

andcash
• 25 — 50% no cashbut in

kind only
• Lessthan25% no cash/

kind only

8.4 1 Groupofusersparticipating
in 0 & M

• UsersandWUG
committee

• WUG committee
• WSCBoD
• Privatesector

8 5.1 What is the % of womenon
WSC membership

• Above40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between10 — 30%
• Lessthan10%

8 5 2 Whatis the% ofwomenin
WUG committees

• Above40%
• Between30 — 40%



• Between10—30%
• Lessthan 10%

8.5.3 What % of userstrained are
womenfor thepast12 months.

• Above40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between10 — 30%
• Lessthan 10%

and 9.1 1 How many internal
dynamics resourcesin the community

(govt.NGOs,projects etc.) reality
available to support the WSC.

• Above 5 resources
• Between2 — 5
• Only I
• None

9.1.2How many external
resourceseg Govt NGOs,
projects etc, reality available to
support the WSC

Above 3 confirmation
• Between1 — 3

confirmation
• Application in progress
• None

9.1.3How many factions i e
religious,tribeswhichhave
different(collide) interestson
WSC

• None
• Between1 — 3
• Between3 — 5
• Morethan5

9.2 Whatarethesanctionsdo the
community/ usersand
WUG/WSC against the defaulters
which arethe dynamics,is there
support,socialpressureto such
sanctions

• Effectivesupportto
sanctionsand social
pressure

• Userssupport
• No supportto sanctions
• No sanctionat all

92.2Doyouhave
implementationdifficulties (non
support)for suchsanctionsby the
social (eg. ethnic,cultural tribal)
groupspressure

• No
• Yes

9.3 1 Whatmakeswaterusersto
be influencedby villagegovt and
politicians

• Knowledge/advises
• Positions/power/authority
• Money/financialsupport
• Otherbeliefse.g

witchcraft
9.3 2 How manysuccessful
contactsbetweenBoD andVG
for the last 12 months(success
meansmeetthesupportiveneeds
asperceivedby theWSC BoD)

• Above5 peryear
• Between3 — 5 peryear
• Between1 — 2
• None

9.4 1 WhatmakesWSCIBoDbe
influencedby ward anddistrict

• Advicesand knowledge
• Authority andpowers
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govt and politicians (positions,
advicesmoney.. .. )

• Money/financial
• Others beliefs — eg.

witchcraft
9.4 2 How many successful
contactbetweenBoD and
ward/district/govt andpoliticians
for the last 12 months.
(successmeansmeetthe
supportiveneedsasperceivedy
the WSC B0D).

• Above 5 peryear
• Between3 — 5
• Between1 — 2
• None

9.5 How manysuccessful
contactsbetweenBoD aswell as
WUG committeeandO~)~flIOfl

leaders)

• Above5 peryear
• Between3 — 5
• Between1 — 2
• None

11 Communication 11.1 How manyinformationwere
exchangedbetweenWSC and
village, wardanddistricts(formal
andinformal),

• More than 12
• Between12 and 6
• Between6 and 3
• Below 3 exchange

111 2 What % ofthe information
sharedwerereplied/sentasfeed
back

• More than 12
e Between12 and 6
o Between6 and3

Below 3 exchange

11 2 How manyextrameetings
wereheldbetweenBoD and
WUG committeesper year

c More than4
c Between2 — 3
c 1 extrameeting

t~ Not one

11 3 How manyextrameetings
wereheldbetweenWSC BoD
andmembers(representatives)
peryear

• Morethan4 meetings
• Between2 — 3
c 1 extrameeting
• Not one

12 Functionalitysystem 12.1 What is thepopulation
growthrateper year

• Lessthan3%
• Between3 — 4 %
• Between4—5%
• More than5%

12 6 What is the % of DWPsnot
operationaldueto poorO&M

• Lessthan5%
• Between5 — 10%
~ Between10—20%
e Morethan20%



12.5 Howmany full daysare
withoutwaterperyeardueto O&
M problems

• Lessthan 5/year
• Between5 - 10 %
• Between10 - 20%
• More than 10 per year

13. Usagebenefitsand
appreciation

13.1 What arethe different real
benefits(purpose)ofwateruser
canyou indicateatleasttwo real
benefits’?

• More than 80% indicate

• Between55 — 80%
• Between25 — 50%
• Lessthan25%

13 2 Whatis your general
expressionin appreciationof
waterservicesin relationto
availability, adequacy,water
closegoodquality?

• Very happy
• Happywith theservices
• Unhappy
~ Veryunhappy

13.3 What %thepopulation
(peopleyou know) notusing
waterby thescheme(useother
sources,ways)’?

• Lessthan 5%
• Between5 — 10%
• Between10 — 50%
• More than 50%

13.4 What are the other sources
ofwaterapartfrom thescheme;
canyou mentionmorethanone
sources(alternative)?

• Only one
• 2 to 3
• 4 — 5

• More than 5
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COMMUNifY I SOCIAL AREAS

QUESTIONNAIRE TO TILE WUG COMMITTEES

Area Questions Responses/answers
8. Demand-driven
project,participationand
gender

8 11 Who initiated/requested for
theschemewho actually
influencedplanningand
construction/ the rehabilitationof
thescheme

• Users
• Village government

/politicians
• Ward/district

govt /politicians
• Donor/regional/national

authority

8 1.2How long is thescheme
underthecommunity
management

Morethanfive years
- Between3 — 5 years
- Between1 — 3 years
- Lessthan 1 year

8.2 How many(%) usershad
knowledgeof future payments
(waterfees)during planning/
construction- phase

• 75%
• 50 — 75%
• 25 — 50%
• 0 —25%

8 3 Whatwasthe% ofusers
participationduringplanningand
constructionin cashin kind

• 50%cashandkind
• 50%no cash/ or25 — 50

andcash
• 25 — 50%no cashbut in

kind only
• Lessthan25%no cashI

kind only

8 4.1 Groupofusersparticipating
in 0 & M

• UsersandWUG
committee

• WUG committee
• WSCBoD
• Private sector

8 5 1 What is the % of womenon
WSC membership

• Above40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between10—30%
• Lessthan 10%

8 5 2 Whatis the% of womenin
WTJG committees

• Above40%
• Between30 — 40%



govt. andpoliticians(positions,
advicesmoney ....)

• Money/financial
• Others beliefs— e.g.

witchcraft
9.4 2 How many successful
contactbetweenBoD and
ward/district/govtandpoliticians
for the last12 months.
(successmeansmeetthe
supportiveneedsasperceivedy
the WSC BoD)

• Above 5 per year
• Between3 — 5
• Between1 — 2
• None

9 5 How many successful
contactsbetweenBoD aswell as
WUG committeeandopinion
leaders)

• Above 5 per year
• Between3 — 5
• Between1 — 2
• None

11.1 How many informationwere
exchangedbetweenWSC and
village, ward and districts (formal
and informal),

• More than 12
• Between12 and6
• Between6 and3
• Below 3 exchange

11.1.2What % of the information
sharedwerereplied/sentasfeed
back

• More than 12
• Between12 and 6
• Between6 and 3
• Below 3 exchange

11 2 How manyextrameetings
wereheld betweenBoD and
WUG committeesper year

• Morethan4
• Between2 — 3
• 1 extrameeting
• Not one

11 3 How manyextrameetings
were held betweenWSC BoD
andmembers(representatives)
per year.

• More than 4 meetings
• Between2 — 3
• 1 extrameeting
• Not one

system 12 1 What is thepopulation
growth rateper year

• Lessthan3%
• Between3 — 4 %
• Between4—5%
• Morethan5%

12 6 What is the % ofDWPsnot
operationaldueto poor0&M

• Less than 5%
• Between5 — 10%
• Between10 — 20%
• More than20%
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• Betweenl0—30%
• Lessthan 10%

8.5 3 What% of userstrained are
womenfor the past12 months.

• Above 40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between10—30%
• Lessthanl0%

and 9.1 1 How many internal
dynamics resourcesin thecommunity

(govt NGOs,projectsetc)reality
available to support the WSC

• Above 5 resources
• Between2 — 5
• Only 1
• None

9 1 2 How many external
resourceseg. Govt. NGOs,
projects etc, reality available to
support the WSC

Above 3 confirmation
• Between1 — 3

confirmation
• Application in progress
• None

9.1 3 How many factions i.e.
religious,tribeswhichhave
different (collide) interests on
WSC

• None
• Between 1 — 3
• Between3 — 5
• Morethan5

9 2 Whatarethesanctionsdo the
community/ usersand
WUG/WSCagainstthedefaulters
which arethedynamics;is there
support,socialpressureto such
sanctions.

• Effectivesupportto
sanctionsand social
pressure

• Userssupport
• No supportto sanctions
• No sanctionat all

922Doyouhave
implementationdifficulties. (non
support)for suchsanctionsby the
social (e g ethnic, cultural tribal)
groupspressure

• No
• Yes

9 3 1 Whatmakeswaterusersto
be influencedby village govt and
politicians.

• Knowledge/advises
• Positions/power/authority
• Money/financialsupport
• Other beliefseg

witchcraft
9 3 2 How manysuccessful
contactsbetweenBoD andVG
for the last 12 months(success
meansmeetthesupportiveneeds
asperceivedby theWSC BoD)

• Above 5 peryear
• Between3 — 5 per year
• Between1 — 2
• None

9 4 1 What makesWSC/BoD be
influencedby wardanddistrict

• Advicesandknowledge
• Authority andpowers



13. Usagebenefits and
appreciation

13 1 What are the different real
benefits (purpose)of wateruser
canyou indicateat leasttwo real
benefits’?

• More than 80% indicate
• Between55 — 80%
• Between25 — 50%
• Lessthan 25%

13 2 What is your general
expressionin appreciationof
waterservicesin relationto
availability,adequacy,water
closegoodquality?

• Very happy
• Happy with the services
• Unhappy
~ Very unhappy
‘

13.3 What % thepopulation
(peopleyou know) not using
waterby thescheme(useother
sources,ways)’?

• Lessthan5%
• Between5 — 10%
• Between10 — 50%
• More than 50%

13 4 What are the other sources
ofwaterapartfrom thescheme,
canyou mentionmorethan one
sources(alternative)?

• Only one
• 2 to 3
• 4 — 5

• Morethan 5

12.5 How manyfull daysare —

withoutwaterperyeardueto O&
M problems

• Lessthan5/year
• BetweenS - 10 %
• Between10 - 20%
• More than 10 per year
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COMMUNITY / SOCIAL AREAS

QUESTIONNAIRETO ‘IiIE CIIAIRPERSON1 MANAGER AND SECRETARY

Area Question Response/answers
8. Schemehistory
participation and gender

8.1.1Who initiated/requestedfor
the schemewho actually
influencedplanning and
construction / the rehabilitation of
the scheme

• Users
• Village government

/politicians
• Ward/district

govt./politicians
• Donor/regional/national

authority

8 1.2How long is thescheme
under the community
management

morethanfive years
- between3 — 5 years
- between1 — 5 years
- lessthan1 year

8 2 How many(%) usershad
knowledge of future payments
(water fees)during planning I

construction- phase

• 75%
• 50 — 75%
• 25 — 50%
• 0 — 25%

8 3 Whatwasthe% of users
participationduring planningand
constructionin cashin kind

• 50% cashandkind
• 50% no cash/ or 25 — 50

andcash
• 25—50%nocashbutin

kind only
• Lessthan25% no cash/

kind only

8 4.1 Groupofusersparticipating
in 0 & M.

• Usersand W’UG
committee

• WUG committee
• WSCBoD
• Private sector

8 4.2Whichuserfactions
participatein cleaningtheDWPs

• Males and femalesusers
• Only the female users
• Youth female ours only
• Non-users(onhire basis)

8 5 1 Whatis the% ofwomenon
WSC membership

• Above40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between10 — 30%
• Lessthan10%



8.5.2What is the % of women in
WUG committees

• Above40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between10—30%
• Lessthan 10%

8.5 3 What % ofuserstrainedare
womenfor thepast 12 months.

• Above 40%
• Between30 — 40%
• Between10—30%
• Lessthan 10%

9. Communityand
political dynamics

9 1.1 How manyinternal
resourcesin thecommunity
(govt. NGOs,projectsetc.)reality
availableto supporttheWSC

• Above 5 resources
• Between2 — 5
• Only 1
~ Non

9.1.2How many external
resourcese.g Govt NGOs,
projectsetc,reality availableto
supporttheWSC

• Above3 confirmation
• Between1 — 3

confirmation
• Applicationin progress
• Non

9 1 3 How manyfactionsi e
religious,tribeswhich have
different (collide) interestson
WSC

• None
• Between1 — 3
• Between3 — 5
• More than5

9 2 Whatarethesanctionsdo the
communityI usersand
WUG/WSCtakenagainstthe
defaulterswhich arethe
dynamics,is theresupport,social
pressureto suchsanctions

• Effective supportto
sanctionsandsocial
pressure

• Userssupport
• No supportto sanctions
• No sanctionat all

922Doyouhave
implementationdifficulties (non
support)for suchsanctionsby the
social (e g ethnic,cultural tnbal)
groupspressure

• No
• Yes

9 3 1 Whatmakeswaterusersto
be influencedby village govt and
politicians

• Knowledge/advises
• Positions/power/authority
• Money/financialsupport
• Other beliefse g

witchcraft
9 3 2 How many successful
contactsbetweenBoD andVG
for the last 12 months(success
meansmeetthesupportiveneeds
asperceivedby theWSC BoD)

• Above5 per year
• Between3 — 5 per year
• Between1 — 2
• None
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9 4.1 WhatmakesWSC/BoDbe
influencedby ward and district
govt. and politicians (positions,
advices money )

• Advicesandknowledge
• Authority andpowers
• Money/financial
• Othersbeliefs— e.g.

witchcraft
9.4.2How manysuccessful
contactbetweenBoD and
ward/district/govt.andpoliticians
for the last 12 months.
(successmeansmeetthe
supportiveneedsasperceived
theWSC B0D)

• Above5 per year
• Between3 — 5
• Between1 — 2
• None

9.5 How manysuccessful
contactsbetweenBoD aswell as
WUG committeeandopinion
leaders)

• Above 5 per year
• Between3 — 5
• Between1 — 2
• None

11. Communication 11 1 How manyinformationwere
exchangedbetweenWSC and
village, wardanddistricts (formal
andinformal),

• Morethan12
• Between12 and6
• Between6 and3
• Below3 exchange

111 2 What% oftheinformation
sharedwerereplied/sentasfeed
back.

• More than 12
• Between 12 and 6
• Between6 and 3
• Below 3 exchange

11 2 How manyextrameetings
wereheldbetweenBoD and
WUG committeesper year

• Morethan4
• Between2 — 3
• 1 extrameeting
• Not one

11 3 How manyextrameetings
wereheldbetweenWSC BoD
andmembers(representatives)
peryear

• Morethan4 meetings
• Between2 — 3
• 1 extrameeting
• Not one

12 Functionalitysystem 12 1 Whatis thepopulation
growthrateper year

• Lessthan3%
• Between3 — 4%
• Between4—5%
• More than 5%

•

12 6 What is the% ofDWPsnot
operationaldueto poor O&M S

S

S

Lessthan 5%
Between5 — 10%
Between10 — 20%
More than20%



INSTITUTIONAL AREAS
QUESTIONNAIRETO TILE CHAIRPERSONIMANAGERAND SECRETARY

Area Questions Responses/answers
1. WSC structure 11 Do you havea certificate of

registration?
• Yes
• No

1.2 Are electedmembersofthe
BoD executivesatthesametime?
eg manager,technicians,etc.

• Yes
• No

1 3 Whattypeoftasksarewell
definedanddocumented?

All task
Major tasks
No tasksdefined

• All tasksdefined+ documented
• Major taskdefined+

documented
• Taskdefinednot documented
• Neither defined nor

.L documented

1.4 What is your experiential and
acquired capacity to executeand
completethetasksassignedby the
WSC?

• Veryhigh
• High
• Medium
• Low

2 BoD performance 2.1 How arethe proceduresof
electionofBoD communicated’?

• Written andcommunicated
• Written but notcommunicate
• Orally communicated
• Not available

2 2 Are rolesandresponsibilities
written in a policy document>

• Yes
• No

2 3 How arerolesand
responsibilitiescommunicated’?

• Written in a policy document
andcommunicated

• Written in a policy document
but not communicated

• Oral communicated
• Policy documentnot available

2 4 Do yourcompanyhas
proceduresto sanctiondirectors’?
- Are theproceduresto sanction

directorswritten and
communicatedto directors’?

- Are the proceduresto sanction
directorswritten but not
communicated’?

.

- Are theproceduresto sanction
directorsonly oral notwritten’?

• Written andcommunicated

• Written but not communicated

• Orally communicated

• No procedures

2 5 What is the durationof the
termsofoffice for directors’?

• 3 years
• 2 years
• lyear
• Lessthan 1
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2.6 Do you haveandfollow
proceduresto solvecompanies
disputes?

• Proceduresavailable and
followed

• Proceduresavailablenot
followed

• No proceduresbut solve
disputesany how

• No solutionsfor disputes
3 WSC personnel 3.1Do you haveandadhereto

recruitment procedures?
• Written andadhered to
• Written not adhered to
• Known but not written
• No recruitmentprocedure

3.2 Do you have and adhere to job /
task descriptions

• Job + task description available
and adhered

• Description available not
adhered

• LJob + task description not
available

• Job + task description available
3 3 Whatis thequalificationand
experiencesof WSC senior
personnel?

- Manager
- Technician
- Secretary
- Treasurer

• BAJFTC/CPA/None
• Dipl.IT Test/Cert /Acct.

Tech/None
• Form VI/ShortCourses/Cert.

Bus/None
• No training/lessthanform IV

>5 yrs
3 — S yrs
2 years
<2 yrs

3 4 Haveyou established/
manpowerdevelopmentplans

• Established
• Ongoing
• Started
• No plans

3 5 1 Percentageofpersonnel
receivingsalaries’?

• All
• 50% - 100%
• Between0% - 50%
• No salaries

3 5.2What type of incentivesare
provided to personnelby the users’?

• Housing,training, transportand
medical

• Housingandtraining
• Training
• No incentives

3.6 How manystaffconsultation
meetingsheld in last 12 months’?

• Morethan 12 meetings
• Between6 — 12
• Between3 — 6
• Lessthan3

3 7 1 How many seniorlabour
disputesfor last 12 months’?

• No disputes
• 1 — 2 disputes
• 3 — 5 disputes
• Morethan 5



3.7.2How manypersonnelwere
sacked/leftduringlast 12 months?

• 5%
• 5 — 10%
• 20—50%
• More than 50%

style 4.1How manyconsultationsarein
averagemadeby theWSCmanager
to thejunior personnelperweekfor
decisionmaking?

• More than 5
• Between3 — 5
• Between1 — 2
• None

4.2How manymeetingswereheld
by theBoD per year(thepast12
months)?

• 6 meetings
• Between4 — 6
• Between1 — 3
• None

4,3How manyordinarymeeting
wereheldby theusers?

• ~4meetings
• 3 meetings
• 2 meetings
• 1 meeting

4 4 How many informalcontacts
doeyou havewith stakeholderson
WSC issuesper week’?

• More than7
• Between3 — 7
• Between1 — 3
• None

4.5Whatis thelevel ofrelationship
betweenmanagerandotherstaff
(percentage)’?

• 100%perfect
• Between50 — 100%
• Between25 — 50%
• Between0—25%

4.6 Whatis thepercentageof
managementnew
issues/ideas/recommendationfrom
staffwere(percentage)accepted’?

• 80%and above
• 30—80%
• 1 — 30%
• None

4 7 Whatis thepercentageof
confidentialdocuments’?

• Lessthan20%
• Between20 — 30%
• Between30—95%
• Morethan95%

5 1 Do youhaveanduse
documentedstandardised
operationalguidelineper month’?

• Availableandusemorethan4
times

• Availableused1 — 4
times/month

• Availablebut notusedatall
• Not available

5.2Do you have and usequality
controlfor staff?

• Available,usedmorethan4
times /months

o Availableused1 — 4
times/month

• Availablebut not used
• Not available
S



INSTITUTIONAL AREAS
QUESTIONNAIRETO WUG COMMITTEES

Area Questions Responses/answers
6. WUG and
committee

6 1 Do you havetherolesand
responsibilitydefinedby the
constitution?Do you usethem’?

• Constitutionavailablemade
knownand used

• Madeknownbut not used
• Constitutionneitherknown nor

used
• No constitution

6 2 How manyumeetingswere
heldbetweenusersandDWPs
committee?

• 12 timesor more
• Between6 — 12 meetings
• Between3 — 6 meetings
• Lessthan3

6.3 Do you haveandadhereto
electoralproceduresatDWP level’?

• Electoralproceduresavailable,
madeknownandadhereto

• Knownbut notadheredto
• Availablenotknow
• Not available

6 4 How manymeetingshadbeen
held for the last 12 monthsfor the
DWP committee’?

• 12 timesor more
• Between6 — 12 meetings
c Between3 — 6 meetings
~ Less than 3
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5.3 Do you have and adhere to
businessplans

• Available,usedmore than4
times/peryear

• Availableused1 — 4 times
• Availablebut not used
• Not available

5 4 Do you haveanduseannual
plans’?

• Available, usedmore than 12
times

• Availableused6 — 12 times
• Availablebut not used
• Not available

7 Networkingand
collaboration

7.1 How manyengineeringor
contractingfirms existsand arein
contactwith WSC?

• Morethanone
• One only
• Distantin nextvillage
• No firm

7.2How manysupplierof spare
partsfor watersupplysystemexist
andare on contactwith WSC’?

• More than three
• 3 — 2 only
• I firm/ at distantvillage
• No supplier

7 3 How manydonororganisation
areavailableto WSC andarein
actualcontactwith WSC’?

• Morethan 5

• Between5 — 3
• Lessthan3
• No donor

7 4 How many training
opportunities/programmesavailable
for WSC personnel’?

• More than 1
• Only 1
• No trainingprogramme
• No plansfor suchprogramme

7 5 How manyreferral
(umbrellalApexsystem)
organisations,responsiblefor back-
up services(managerial,financiall
andtechnical)?

• Morethan 1
• Only 1
• No referralorganisation
• No plansfor suchorganisation



FINANCIAL AREA
QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE MANAGER

AREAS QUESTIONS RESPONSES/ANSWERS

1.1 Give the name and address of your
company

Name
Address

1.4 Number of villages served by the
cornpany

2. Water supply
system

2.1 Type of technology
- shallow well
- borehole
- gravity water supply
- pumped water supply EEl

2.2 Volume of water produced by hour
in cubic meters EEl

2 3 How many water tanks do you have
and what is the capacity in 1~

2n1
3rd

. ...

.

3. Critical skills 3.1 What are the critical skills of your
company?

1. Managers
2. Accountants
3. Technicians/engineers...
4. Lawyers

3.2 Please give a copy of the job descri-
ptions of the following officers:
- chairman
-secretary
- treasurer
- manager
- technician

1. Information
On company

1.2 District EEl

1.3 Year company started operations EEJ
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Company scores with corresponding ranks are laid down in appendix?) I
10. Compound scores

The sub-areas ranked using the method shown in No - 9 above are the basis for obtaining a compo-
und score of key factor or key area. This compound score is the simple average of the ranks of all
the relevant sub-area. (Appendix). Thus, the 20 key areas have all been given a rank which means
either a strength (++) or (+), or a weakness (-) or (- -). Further analysis allows for comparison of

the WSC studied using the compound score of each area. (Appendix ?)

_______________________ I
11. Prioritizing strengths and weaknesses
Strengths were prioritized on the basis of the rank of the sub-area. Strengths ranking 1 are priority I
1. Strengths ranking 2 are priority 2. Weakness ranking 4 are priority 1, and weaknesses ranking 3
are priority 2. Thus the strengths were categorized in priority one and priority two. Weakness were
categorized in priority two. (Appendix). I
12. Deciding on high sustainability risk areas I
The high sustainability risk areas are all the sub-areas grouped in priority 4 of the weaknesses.

___________________ I
13. Sustainability risk assessment

Sustainability risk exists when a weakness becomes critical. This sustainability risk was assessed I
by considering the following key elements in the sub-area with high sustainability risk.

a. Policies and programmes needing modification so that they affect the WSC in more beneficial way I
b. Existing conflicts needing resolutions
c. Identifying social, economic, cultural, political and financial contraints to meeting the objectives

of the WSC.
d. Priontizing problems and objectives in relation to the relevant sub-area.
e. Identifying supporters with similar interest and potential for cooperations, colaboration and networking
f. Identifying structures, policies and individual with viewpoints going against company objectives.

Identifying resources available in the company, in the community and in the company/communities
allies.

h. Identifying interests, resources, strategies and tactics of non-cohesive opponents.
I. Assessing the goals of the WSC opponents. 1
Comments on each area were made by considering the 9 issues listed in the paragraph 13 I
15. Developing alternative strategies to reduce risks I
Alternative strategies are elaborated by identifying actions which may reduce sustainability nsk Such
actions are recommended in conclusions on the basis of different kinds of risk assessment

I
I
I



9. Ranking company score

All the company scores were translated into ranks in the following way:

Strengths and weaknesses are given a rank as shown below:

SCORE RANK

++ 1
+ 2
- 3
-- 4

From the company scores obtained from the data collected from the field, a table showingthe rank of the relevant sub-area is given. For example, the rank of the institutional sub areaidentified as “no. of donor organisation actually in contact with WSC’ was obtained by reading

the corresponding rank of the company score as shown below

Sub area

Strength Weaknessess Company

Score RankRank 1 Rank 2 Rank 3 Rank 4

No. of donor
organisation
actually in 5 or more 5 to 3 less than 3 No donor No donor 4
contact with organisation organisation
WSC

Similarly the rank of the financial sub area identified as “Basis for water tariff setting” was
obtained as follows.

Sub area

Strength Weaknessess Company

Score RankRank 1 Rank 2 Rank 3 Rank 4

Basis for water Tariff based Tariff based Tariff based Tariff set by Tariff based 2
tariff setting on production

cost, recovery
and provision
for company
growth

on cost
recovery

on cost
recovery
with adjust-
ment by
WUG
according to
their ability
to pay

water users
on the basis
of their ability
to pay

on cost
recovery

I
I



QUESTIONNAIRE TO SECRETARY

1 How many families are using your water
supply system at present?

2 How many indicidual users do you serve?
- Individual?
- Businesses?
- Private connection?

3 How many requests for private connections
are unfulfilled at present?

4 What are the types of documents usually prepared by yourself?

Types Frequency/year Destination

5 What are the recipients of the reports prepared by yourself?

Type of document Recipient

Type of meetings Number of meeting Type of participants
held_in_1998



7 Give a list of company personnel

QUESTIONNAIRE TO SECRETARY

I
I
I
I

I

Name Title Qualification Allowance!
SalaryI month

No. of year in
office
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FINANCIAL AREA
QUESTIONNAIRE TO TREASURER

AREAS QUESTIONS RESPONSES/ANSWERS
15 Financial

procedures
15.1.1 Give a list of financial manuals/

formats used In your company.
How many of such financial
manuals/formats do you use?

. 15 or more EEJ

. 10 to 15 E)

. 5 to 10 EEl

. Less than 5 (EJ

15.2.1 How many financial manuals/formats
strictly adhered to?

. 15 or more

. 10 to 15

.5tolO

.Lessthan5

16 Financial
Management

16.1.1 How many external auditors reports were
prepared in your company since 1997? .1

. 3
2

.1

.0 EEl

16.2.1 How many budget proposals were submi-
ttecl to members for approval since 1997?

. 3

. 2

.1

.0

16.3.1 What was the discrepancy (in %) between
planned income and expenditure, and
achievement in income and expenditure
in 1998?

. 10% EEl

. 10-20%
. 20-40%
. >40%

16.4 1 What is your basis for water tariff selling? . Based on production
cost, recovery and
company growth. ...

Based on cost
recovery

Based on cost
recovery with
adjustment by
members

Based on ability
topay

Based on volume of
business EJ

16.5.1 What type of action do you usually take
against defaulters in payment of water fee?

. Court prosecution....

. Fine
EEl

Social pressure . .

No sanction. . .

17 Financial
performance

—

17.1.1 What was the gross profit margin of your
company in 1997 and in 1998? (Provide
financial reports if necessary)

. 20-25% EEl

. 25-35% El

. >35% El

1



AREAS QUESTIONS RESPONSES/ANSWERS

17.2.1 What was the maintenance costs in 1997
and 1998? (Provide financial report if
necessary)

.1997 [El
. 1998 [El

17.2.2 What is your total investment costs so far?
(Provide financial report if necessary)

El

17.3.1 What was the total depreciation costs in
your company in 1997 and in 1998 (provide
financial report if necessary).

. 1997 El

. 1997 El

17.4.1 What was the total operation and mainte- I

nance costs in your company in 1997 and
in 1998 (provide financial reports if
necessary)

1997 El
. 1998 El

17.4 2 What was the total costs in your company
in 1997 and in 1998? (Provide financial
reports if necessary)

El
. 1998 El

17.5.1 What was the total income (sales
during 1997 and 1998? Provide
financial reports if necessary)

.1997 El
. 1998 El

17.5.2 What was the net surplus (net income)
of your company in 1997 and 1998?
(Provide financial reports if necessary)

. 1997 El

. 1998 El

17.6.1 What was the value of the total assets of
your company in 1997 and 1998?
(Provide financial reports if necessary)

. 1997 El

. 1998 El

17.6.2 What was the value of the total liabilities
of your company in 1997 and 1998?
(Provide financial reports if necessary)

. 1997 El

.1998 El

17.6.3 What was the value of quick assets in your
company during 1997 and 1998? (Provide
financial reports if necessary)

. 1997 El

. 1998 El

17.6 4 What was the value of current liabilities of
your company in 1997 and 1998? (Provide
financial reports if necessary)

. 1997 El

. 1998 El

17.6 5 Do you have an office9 . Yes El
.No EEl

I
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AREAS QUESTIONS RESPONSES/ANSWERS

17.6.6 Do you hire an office? . Yes —

.No [El

17.6.7 If you hire an office, what is the monthly
office rent?

. Shs CE]

17.6.8 Do you have a list of your fixed assets? . Yes El
.No El

17.6.9 What is your exact balance of each of
your bank account El

17.7.1 What was the tariff collection ratio of
individual users of DWPs in 1998

. 80% El

. 70-80% El
• 60-70% El
<60% El

17.7.2 What was the tariff collections ratio of
users with house connections in 1998

. 80% El

. 70-80% El
60-70% El

• <60% El

17 7.3 What was the tariff collection ratio of users
of the business category during 1998?

. 80% El

. 70-80% El
60-70% . El
<60% El

178.1 What is the total 0 & M cost in 1997 and
1998~(Provide financial reports if
necessary)

. El

17.8.2 What is the number of individual water
users in your company (including house
connections)

. El

17.9.1 What is the number of water supply
technicians in your company’

. 4 or more El

. 3 El

.2 El

.1 [El

17.10.1 How many qualified accountants are
working foryourcompany —

17.10.2 How many qualified internal auditors are
working for your company? El

17.11.1 1-low much is the accumulated reserve
to date in your company?

• 1st account .. EEl
. 2nd account... El

3
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AREAS QUESTIONS RESPONSES/ANSWERS

17.11.2 What is the value of retained earnings in
your company? (check your financial
reports)

El

18 Transparency
and reporting

18.1 How many of the following financial reports
have you sent to members for discussion
during the last 12 months?

- Budget proposal
- Income and expenditure
- Activity progress report
- Audited accounts
(show_copies)

EEl
El
El
El

18.2 Give a list of peoplefinstitutions receiving
the company’s financial reports

. 1 El

. 2 El

.3 El

.4 El

.5 El

18.3 Do users receive a receipt when they pay
water fee?

. Yes El

. No El

18.4 What type of records do you keep in rela-
tions to monthly payment?

. 1 .. El

. 2 ... El

.3 . El
~ El
.5 . . El

18.5 Do you use a payment voucher for all your
payments?

. Yes El

. No El

18.6 Do you use a bank deposit book/saving
book when you put money in your account?

. Yes El

. No El

18.7 Do you use a bank withdrawer book when
withdrawing money from bank?

. Yes El
. No EEl

18.8 How many accounts do you have El

18.9 Do you have a budget . Yes El
.No El

18.10 Do you prepare monthly income and
expenditure account?

. Yes El
. No . .. El

18.11 Do you produce annualy an income and
expenditure report?

. Yes . El
. No .. El

18.12

18.12.1
18.12.2

Please provide a copy or show a copy of
the following reports mannua I/formats
Financial management guidelines
Watertanffsettingformat

El
El
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AREAS QUESTIONS RESPONSES/ANSWERS

18.12.3
18.12.4
18.12.5
18.12.6
18.12.7
18.12.8
18.12.9

18.12.11
18.12.12
18.12.13
18.12.14
18.12.15
18.12.16
18.12.17
18.12.18
18.12.19
18.12.20
18.12.21

Budget 1997
Budget 1998
Monthly cahs/bank income & expenditure
Water users registrar
Register of monthly quarter tariff receipts
Monthly water tariff receipts
Cash book/analysis book

18.12.loBankbook/savingbook
Audited accounts 1997 and 1998
Payment voucher
Receipt book
List of fixed assets
Budget 1999
Income and expenditure 1997 & 1998
Balance sheet 1997 and 1998
Profit and loss account 1997 & 1998
Bank deposits sheet
Bank withdrawer sheet
Payment voucher

El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El
El

19 Accountability 19.1 What is your method of funds custody Bank El
Safe El
Home El
Other El

19.2 How frequent do you deposit cash in your
bank account per week?

. 5 times El

. 4 times El

.lto 3times El

.Lessthan one... El

20 Access to
alternative
financing

20.1.1 What is the value of mortgageable assets
of our company?

> shs. 20 million El
shs. 10 to 20 million . El
shs 1.0 million El
Nil El

20.2.1 How many grants has your company
received since its establishment?

. 2 El

. 1 El

.NiI El

20.2.2 How many donor agencies are
cooperating with your company at present?

. 5 El
El

.3 El

.2 El

.Nil El

5



SUSTAINABILITY RISK ANALYSIS
QUESTIONNAIRE FORM

QUESTIONNAIRE T0
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Appendix 7

Scoring systemformat
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SUSTAINABILITY RISKS ANALYSIS
WATER SUPPLY COMPANY SCORESAND RANKING
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Appendix 8

Ranking system format
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SUSTADIEABILITY RISK ANALYSIS

KEY AREASIFACTORSAND SCORINGSYSTEMFORM

Key areas/factors Sub-area Indicator Strengths Weaknesses Reason Assumption WSC
For
Scoie

About the
arcaItactol

Score
++ + -~ — .,T~


